
Musician and Poet John S. Hall To Perform at Salem Art Gallery

SALEM, MA-- Musician and poet John S. Hall from the acclaimed band, King Missile, will be performing at

the Salem Art Gallery. Mr. Hall will be reading old and new works and performing songs on the ukulele

from his various musical projects. Mr. Hall will be performing on June 4th, 2021, at 7 PM EDT. The

performance is both in person at the Salem Art Gallery and will be livestreamed. Tickets for the in-person

event are $15.00, and attending the live stream is free.

John S. Hall is a poet/spoken word artist, musical, and singer-songwriter. He has released numerous

albums, including nine albums with various incarnations of his band, King Missile. John has appeared on

Def Poetry Jam (HBO), The United States of Poetry (PBS), and Beavis and Butthead (MTV). He has

performed in Europe, New Zealand, Canada, and all over the United States. He is the author of a

collection of poetry (Jesus Was Way Cool) and a self-help parody (Daily Negations), both on Soft Skull

Press, and more recently, over 100 unpublished children’s stories. He served on the board of directors of

the Poetry Project at St. Mark’s Church in New York from 2005-2016 and was its president for three

years. Recent and Current musical projects include: Silk Cut, The New Trout, Fucksongs, Unusual Squirrel,

and Sensation Play. John may

The Salem Art Gallery is the functional headquarters of The Satanic Temple. The gallery houses seasonal

art exhibitions, hosts ritual celebrations, black masses, weddings, book-talks, lectures, and is home to

the internationally-infamous 8 ½-foot-tall bronze statue of Baphomet.

More information about the event may be found on Salem Art Gallery’s website,

https://www.salemartgallery.com/.

Tickets may be purchased here: Purchase Tickets

The livestream may be accessed here: Livestream

About

The Salem Art Gallery promotes the works of emerging and established artists from around the world.

Through artist talks, special events, and screenings, we combine exhibitions with interactive and

engaging projects. Opened to the public in the former Dubiel Funeral Parlor in 2016, The Satanic

Temple’s headquarters maintains an art gallery and a permanent exhibit dedicated to witch-hunts,

Satanism, and moral panics. The Satanic Temple of Salem often hosts and performs formal ceremonial

events, lectures, screenings, and meetings.

For questions about this event, please contact the Gallery’s head curator, Natan Lewis, at

nathan@salemartgallery.com.
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